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RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the following donations and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY:

The Operations West Valley Region has received the following donations.

Balboa Sports Center
  Scott Shagrin donated $500 for the PAB Fundraiser.
  Fast Action Sports, of Los Angeles, donated $1,620 for the PAB Fundraiser.

Branford Childcare
  Beta Pi Sigma Sorority, of Pacoima, donated Children’s Dollhouse and accessories, estimated value $325.

Granada Hills Recreation Center
  Patriot Oil Community Benefit Trust, of Granada Hills, donated $500 for the Spring Egg Hunt.

Hubert Humphrey Recreation Center
  International Union of Operating Engineers of Pasadena donated $200 for the baseball program.
  Paul L. Abrams donated $500 for the baseball program.
Hubert Humphrey Recreation Center (continued)
Nationwide Sports Photography Network of Sherman Oaks donated $455 for the sports programs.

Lanark Recreation Center
Woodland Hills Rotary Club, of Woodland Hills, donated $600 for the baseball program.

Ritchie Valens Recreation Center
Active Ride Shop, of Valencia, donated five (5) Active T’s, five (5) Active Lanyards and five (5) Active pairs of socks, for the May Festival, estimated value $124.38.

Cassell’s Music, of San Fernando, donated one (1) Sabian ride Cymbal 20” and one (1) Peace Cymbal Stal for a prize at the May Festival, estimated value $150.00.

De Soto Sales, of Canoga Park, donated time in a recording studio for 1st prize in the “Battle of the Bands” at the May Festival, estimated value $500.

Marie Valencia, donated a Bass guitar for the competition prize at the May Festival, estimated value $200.

Stonehurst Recreation Center
Sternahl Enterprises, Inc., of Sun Valley donated $50 for general use at the Center.

Sunland Recreation Center
Frank Mariduenas, donated three (3) Schutt Sports Major League Bases with metal anchors, estimated value $150.

Steel Pit of Tujunga, donated two (2) girls’ softball bats for the youth league, estimated value $100.

Sylmar Recreation Center
Village Market, of Sylmar, donated $100 for the basketball program.

Bob Auerbach donated $388.80 for the baseball program.

Sylmar Civic Association, Inc., of Sylmar, donated $250 for the basketball program.

Esterline, of Brea, donated $500 for the All-Stars baseball program.
Victory/Vineland Recreation Center
   Advanced Sports Photography, of North Hollywood, donated $904.00 to go towards fundraiser.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:

The amount of savings is unknown as the donations offset expenditures.

This Board Report was prepared by Louis Loomis, Management Analyst II, Operations West.